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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R~GIS TP.ATION 
Nrune ~--.::;/,~~~~--&~&~4d~'4<~-~---~~~ 
Street Addr ess 
~ -f1£~~~f.__.&-PL.,t..---------
City or Town ~ ~ -
How long in Maine ~ • How l ong in United States ~~ 
Born in ~ ,. 71, tJ , Date of bir th ..a.p~, 4?/ i, 
If married, how many children ___ 7Zc......_......_.__ _____ Occupation ~ 
Name of employer _ /7; -»J, 
(Present or last~ ~ 
Addr ess of empl oyer ~ J.&f ~ , 
English ,4.. Speak -r-- Rend ~ 
Ot her languP.i;es ~~;....;;...:.....~g::::....e:=--------
Have you made u ,p lication for citizenship? ~ ---
v,riteF 
Hnve y ou ever had milite.ry service?~-----------------
If so , where? - ;/. ~ ,,.. )2, -1/, ~ 7 
Witness 
